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The Epic TM35 PowerMulcher will rival the output of 
larger machines with rated bale capacity for up to 
seven tons of hay or straw per hour and direct 
discharge of up to 65 feet. This rugged, high perfor-
mance machine features a improved mulch separation 
and high productivity rates. Two to three acres or more 
can be mulched in an hour or less. With optional acces-
sories this machine can be used year round for leaves 
and light debris cleanup and placement of other land-
scape materials. For years of dependability, demand 
Epic PowerMulching machinery!

o  35.1 hp Kubota Diesel Engine
o  7 Ton Per Hour Mulch Output
o  Discharge Distance 65 Feet in Still Air
o  Discharge and Suction Hose Options
o  Granular Broadcast Option
o  Optional Trailer Adds Versatility
o  Exclusive Two Year Warranty

Engine:     Kubota V1505-E3B, 35.1hp (14.9 kW), water 
   cooled diesel 
Capacity:   Up to 7 tons per hour
Fuel Tank Capacity: 12 gallon (45.4 liter)
Drive:    Direct �exible insert drive coupling features 
   easy access replacement bushings
Flail:  Std. Three fully adjustable full hardened chan �ail 
   stations
   Opt. Flail knives make easy work of tough materials
Blower:    22 5/8" OD, six blade reinforced material 
   handling type wheel, dynamically and statically
   balanced
Discharge Head:   UMHW nylon bearing mounted, counter 
   balanced, 360 degree horizontal rotation, 60 
   degree vertical articulation, urethane abrasion 
   resistant rolling boom seals and stainless steel 
   side wipers
Range:    Up to 65 ft (19.8 m)
Brakes:  Trailer Electric brakes with brake away switch
Lights:  Trailer DOT compliant LED lighting including marker, 
   identi�cation lights, and license plate bracket
Axle:  Trailer 3500 lb precambered with steel shackle type 
   spring assembly
Tires:  Trailer ST225/75R15 8 ply 
Hitch:  Trailer 2 5/16" ball hitch - lunette eye optional
Weight:  Skid 1200 lbs. (544 kg)
   Trailer 1850 lbs (839 kg)
Length:  Skid 79" (2.1 m)
   Trailer 11' 10" (3.6 m)
Width:  Skid 44" (1.12 m)
   Trailer 7' 6" (2.4 m)
Height:  Skid 64 1/2" (1.7 m)
   Trailer 7' 2 1/2" (2.2 m)


